Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Demand on component in small or micro size, known as micro part, has been increased in line with tendency to miniaturized and integrated function of system. The need to miniaturize comes from consumer of electronic appliance who demands easy use and good integration of function. Other than this, technical applications such as medical apparatus, sensor technology and optoelectronic also trigger the increase of the need to micro part.
Generally, a component called as micro-part when it has at least two dimensions in range of submilimeter [1] . The definiton of micro-part specifically always related to type of manufacturing process to produce a part in micro dimensions. In forming process of sheet material, micro-part is a part produced by deformation process of sheet material, and has to be in total dimension under 1mm 3 , an has thickness of 10 to 0.300µm [2] . JEMMME, Vol. 1, No. 1, November 2016 ISSN 2541-6332 e-ISSN In satisfying the need of ever increasing micro-part's demand, it require correct manufacturing process, i.e. manufacturing process which offer high accuracy, productivity, efficiency, and reliability. Metal forming technology offers solution to answer this challenge. High productivity, zero material loses, good mechanical properties of material, together with tight tolerance could be achieved by micro-forming technology. This makes metal-forming fit for mass production with near net shape technology it offered. Effect on miniaturized phenomena, which are not a simple way on micro-scale manufacturing process, demands high level of accuracy from all aspect of micromanufacturing system, i.e. material, tool, machinery, and process. Therefore, characteristic of micro-forming mahine become important to decide the reliability of microforming system. Development of micro scale forming machine had ben started 10 years ago. Groche et al. [3] made protoype of micro-forming machine with maximum capacity of 20 kN, and maximum speed of 1200 stroke/minutes. Main prime mover is linear motor with maximum slide speed: 110 m/s 2 . Flexible -Forming with capacity of 5.3 kN was developed by Y. Qin et al. [4] with load-measurement resolution of sebesar 0.1 N. Presz et al. [5] and Arentoft et al. [6] developed micro-forming machine with capacity of 5 kN and 50 kN using different actuator. Prescz used piezoelectric, while Arentoft used servo motor. Jie Xu et al. [7] develop micro-forming machine with capacity of 8.8 kN and having positional resolution of 0.12 µm. Its maximum operating stroke speed was 1.1 m/s, while minimum speed was 5 µm/s.
Micro-forming machine under investigation in this research was 5 kN -Forming machine developed in Manufacturing Laboratory, Department of Mechanical Engineering, Universitas Indonesia. Some modification needs to be done to increase the performance of micro-forming machine. This modification changed the characteristic of machine. Therefore, characterization needs to be performed by geometric measurement and machine linier movement.
By the research, characterization of machine was expected to give technical reccomendation usefull for the user/operator of 5 kN -Forming machine, beside technical specification from standard machine component.
METHODOLOGY
As mentioned before, mikro-forming machine under investigaion was 5 kN -Forming machine developed by Manufacturing Laboratory, Department of Mechanical Engineering, Universitas Indonesia. The machine had been used for research on simple micro sheet metal forming process. Some modifications need to be done to increase performance of micro-forming machine. Some of them were change of type of prime mover, and changed of lower bolster component to increase capacity of machine chamber. Before, 5 kN μ-Forming machine was driven by Autonics type A140K -G599 -GB5 stepper motor. Then, to increase performance of machine, the motor was changed to servo motor type. The consideration on servo motor choice, were as follows:
1. Conformity of torque between designed maximum capacity and motor capacity. 2. Motor resolution. 3. Backlash. 4. Assembly of electric motor on machine.
Then, prime mover was changed to Oriental type NX940MS-PS10-3 servo motor, which equipped with SCX10 motor controller. Geometrical problems also became consideration, where motor dimension not to differ too much, so that motor foundation was not change. Table 1 below show the difference between two types of motor. By using motor resolution of 100,000, the resolution of linear movemen which can be achieved was 0.05 m. Then, linear movement deviations which may be occurred caused by backlash on motor and ball screw on longest distance of path were as follows:
 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
From the measurement of geometric deviation on 5 kN -Forming Machine, the results was presented in Table 3 .1 as follows. The data showed the good results. The lining of upper surface of lower base with lower surface of foundation was caused by machine foundation was not grind when it assembled with lower base. But it was not a main problem because other components was assembled on lower base, and geometric deviation showed good results. The test result of linear movement of machine was summarized in Table 3.2 to Table  3 .4, and was presented in Figure 3 .1 to Figure 3 .3. The unit measurement table and figure were millimeter. Difference between path distances with measured distance in go down movement ( l1-2) was shon in Table 3 .2 and Figure 3 .1. The difference was in range of 0.0595 mm to 0.1495 mm. The consistent tendency was prominent in 3rd data set to 6-th data set. The difference of path distance with measured distance for go-up movement was presented in Table 3 .3 and Figure 3 .2. The difference was in range of 0.0640 mm to 0.1390 mm. Similar to profile of go-down movement, the consistent tendency was shown from 3rd data set to 6th data set. Table 3 .4 and Figure 3 .2 showed summary of data measurement for observing precision of ram for 1 cycle and back to initial position (position A, Figure 2. 3).
From Table 3 .4 and Figure 3 .2, it was shown that deviation of ram movement precision was in range of -0.0135 mm to 0.0105 mm. The tendency of movement profile was not onsistent enough, where on 2nd data set (path distance of 20mm) showed highest range of deviation compared with other. The next data set showed decrease in deviation range, but go increase again on 7th data set. When look at in general, profile of ram movement precision showed good average. Average deviation for go-up and go-down data showed small difference in value. It means the movement of ram component on negative direction (go-down) showed same path distance as on positive direction (go-up) in one cycle. Therefore, it can be concluded that performance of prime mover, i.e. electric motor, and machine construction was reliable enough to be used for micro-forming process. A point which decided before. 5. Performance of prime mover and machine construction was reliable to be used for micro-forming process because deviation average of go-up and go-down movement showed small difference. Its mean that movement of ram on negative direction (godown) showed path distance similar to movement in positive direction (go-up) in one cycle.
